INTROIT • 21st Sunday after Pentecost, EF (Esther 13:9, 10-11) All things, Lord, are subject to thy will, and none can resist thy will, for thou hast made all things, heaven and earth, and all that is in the bounds of heaven, thou art the Lord of all. (Ps 118:1) * Vs. Blessed are they whose way is innocent, who walk in the law of the Lord. FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la Possible Starting Pitch = D

IN the-will of-Thee, O-Lord, all-things are to-be-found, & none there-is who is-capable of-resisting the-will of-Thee: thou indeed hast-made all-things, heaven & earth, & all-things that heaven’s cope-are contained-underneath:

The-Lord of-all Thou art.

Blessed-are the-undefiled in the-way; who walk in law of-the-Lord.


Priests can allow their people to see ancient liturgical manuscripts by obtaining the Campion Missal.